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Modelling study to quantify the impact of future climate

and land use changes on water resources availability

at catchment scale

Muhammad Afzal, Nikolaos Vavlas and Ragab Ragab
ABSTRACT
The focus of this study was to investigate the impact of climate and land-use changes on water

resources and to find suitable drought indices to identify the occurrence, frequency and severity of

the past and future drought events. The Ebbw catchment, Wales, UK was selected for this study. Data

for the 1961–2012 period were used as input to the DiCaSM model. Following model calibration and

validation, the model was run with UKCP09 future climate scenarios for three periods (30 years each)

up to 2099 under three emission scenarios. The reconnaissance drought index, the standardized

precipitation index, soil moisture deficit and the wetness index were able to reproduce the past

drought events. The data of UKCP09, simple change factors to temperature (± �C) and rainfall (%)

using Joint Probability plot and daily values of the weather generator were input to the model.

The projections indicated that the streamflow and groundwater recharge are likely to increase in

winter and to decrease in spring, summer and autumn. Under all emission scenarios, the greatest

decrease in groundwater recharge and the streamflow is projected in the 2050s and 2080s under

high emission scenario. Moreover, under medium and high emission scenarios, severity and

frequency of the drought events are likely to be high. Land use change from grass and/or arable to

woodland had significant impact on water resources.
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INTRODUCTION
Climate change projections for the UK (Harris et al. ;

Smith et al. ; Watts et al. ) and historic trends

observed by Alexander et al. () and Marsh et al. ()

suggest that it is likely that the UK, in the future, will experi-

ence wetter winters and drier summers and might experience

more frequent summer droughts. Although there is no univer-

sal consensus about the definition of drought (Van Loon &

Laaha ), an extended period with below average rainfall

is considered a ‘meteorological drought’, this then progresses
into an agricultural, hydrological, and socio-economic

drought (Byakatonda et al. ). The general perception is

that the UK is not a drought-prone country, however drought

events in the UK are not uncommon.

The most severe drought in recent times occurred in the

summer of 1976 and affected the whole country, specifically

the south-east of England where eight water companies intro-

duced hosepipe bans that affected 15.6 million people and

placed water consumers under intense pressure to use water

wisely (Taylor et al. ). Another significant drought event,

mainly affecting the north and west of the UK, occurred in

1995 (Marsh ). Two successive dry winter and spring sea-

sons led to a drought in 2006 that affected large parts of

mailto:rag@ceh.ac.uk
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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southern Britain (Marsh et al. ). The 2010–2012 drought

in Wales and the lowland of England was ranked as the

most significant one- to two-year drought of the last 100

years (Kendon et al. ). During the droughts, the rainfall

deficiency occurred in the spring, autumn and winter seasons,

when normally the replenishment of reservoirs and under-

ground aquifers takes place. Meanwhile, the wetter spells

that took place during summer did not increase water

resources availability due to higher water losses by evapotran-

spiration during this time of the year (Grover ). Marsh

et al. () had already pointed out that the UK water reser-

voirs refill and groundwater recharge occurs during the

winter and spring months and that a decrease in rainfall

during that time would put extra pressure on water supplies.

Some modelling studies predict higher temperatures,

drier summers and wetter winters, and expect that this

would be likely to cause a reduction in water resources avail-

ability (Arnell ). Weatherhead & Knox () reported

an increased trend in public water demand in the UK

during the past droughts. Future climate change might

lead to insufficient water resource availability during

drought periods (Rio et al. ). The most recent drought

of summer and winter 2018 is a stark reminder of the past

and begs for better preparedness for the future. The year

2018 was considered as one of the hottest and driest years

in Europe which resulted in significant drought risk in cen-

tral and northern Europe which had a large impact on

agriculture, ecosystems and society (Hartick et al. ).

Historic droughts usingover 100near-natural catchments

using Standardised Streamflow Index (SSI) across the UK

are summarised in Barker et al. (), and results show

the severity of the drought events over the last 125 years in

the hydrological time series. Parson et al. () compared

indices and periods to predict agricultural drought

impacts in the UK using two of the most commonly used

drought indices Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and

the Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index

(SPEI) for the period 1975–2012. They found that the SPEI

is the best indicator to predict the probability of drought

impacts on agriculture in the UK. Although some focus has

been given in theprevious studies to study thehistoric drought

risk using limited drought indices, less focus has been given to

applying a wide range of drought indices in addition to SPI/

SPEI or SSI which has broader implications to predict the
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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meteorological, agricultural and hydrological drought under

current and future climate conditions.

The risk of seasonal water shortage is especially relevant

to areas where agriculture and tourism are important com-

ponents of the economy. Although several studies of the

historic droughts across the UK were carried out at national

or regional scale, not much attention was given to the catch-

ment scale and less focus has been given to finding drought

indices at local scale that could be useful for local commu-

nities such as farmers, fishing industry, allotments society

and tourism. Also, little work has been carried out to

study the impacts of climate change on possible future

change in land use at catchment scale. The aim of this

study is to use the Distributed Catchment Scale model,

DiCaSM (Ragab & Bromley ), to quantify the impact

of climate and land use changes on water resources avail-

ability in the Ebbw catchment in Wales, UK, and to find

suitable drought indices to identify the occurrence,

frequency and severity of the past and future drought events.
DATA, THE CATCHMENT AND METHODOLOGY

Catchment description and the data sources

The Ebbw catchment in Wales is situated at Rhiwderin,

NRFA reference number 56002, and has a catchment area

of 216.5 km2 (Figure 1). The mean annual rainfall of the

catchment is almost equivalent to the average annual rain-

fall of Wales and is around 1,300 mm per year. The

catchment shows a strong north-south gradient in terms of

precipitation, and average rainfall in the north can reach

up to 1,800 mm/year. The south-side of the catchment

receives only 1,000 mm/year. The catchment has a relatively

flat wide valley with productive soil, grassland and forests

(Figure 2). There are several reservoirs within the catchment

boundary, i.e. in the north of the catchment the Shon Shef-

frey’s reservoir, the Lanton Loch and a few other small

reservoirs. They supply water to users within the catchment

in winter and spring and run low for the rest of the year.

During summer and autumn water supply mostly comes

from outside the catchment.

For the modelling study, the catchment was divided into

270 grid squares, each of which has a 1 km2 area. The model



Figure 1 | Ebbw catchment location, catchment boundary, catchment stream route, land use type cover area and the location of gauging station (Source: Morton et al. 2011).
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was run using a daily time step and a spatial scale of 1 km2

grid square area. The model input requires daily climatic

variables including precipitation, temperature, wind speed,

daily net radiation and vapour pressure. Climate data were

obtained from the Climate, Hydrology and Ecology research

Support System (CHESS) that accounted for the impact of

changes in elevation on climatic data (Robinson et al. ;

Tanguy et al. ). The development of the Centre for Ecol-

ogy & Hydrology-Gridded Estimates of Areal Rainfall

(CEH-GEAR) data set, 1 km daily Areal rainfall time

series were generated across Great Britain for the period
://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
1890–2012 using rainfall interpolation of over 4,400 weather

stations, on average one weather station per 49 km2. Further

details are given in Tanguy et al. ().

The historic continuous climatic variables data were

available from 1961 to 2012, whereas the river-flow data

were available from 1962 until 2012. The catchment bound-

ary and gauging station location data were available from

the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (Morris et al. ;

Morris & Flavin ) and the National River Flow Archive

provided data for the daily river flow for the catchment

(NRFA ). The river characteristic data were collected



Figure 2 | Current land use in the Ebbw catchment.
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from the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, ‘Digital Rivers

50 km GB’ Web Map Service (CEH ). The UK land

cover data were obtained from the Centre for Ecology and

Hydrology Land Cover Map 2007 (25 m raster, GB) Web

Map Service (Morton et al. ). The soil data was obtained

from Cranfield University (1:250 000 Soilscapes for England

and Wales Web Map Service). Agriculture census data

reveal that less than 5% of the area is cultivated, the main

land uses being grassland (36%) and heather (16%). Urban

development takes up 25% of the catchment area (Figure 2).
The DiCaSM model

This study applied the Distributed Catchment Scale Model,

DiCaSM (Ragab & Bromley ; Ragab et al. ). The

model is physically based and considers the commonly

known hydrological processes such as rainfall interception,

infiltration, evapotranspiration, surface runoff to streams,

recharge to groundwater, water uptake by plants, soil moist-

ure dynamics, and streamflow. The model adopts a

distributed approach with variable spatial scale (default is

1 km grid square) and requires daily input data of rainfall,

temperature, wind speed, vapour pressure and radiation.

The model runs on a daily time step, however, if hourly rain-

fall data is available, the model can run on hourly time step.

The model also addresses the heterogeneity of input par-

ameters of soil and land cover within the grid square using

three different algorithms. More details about the model

can be found in Ragab & Bromley (). The model has

been successfully applied on catchments in Brazil
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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(Montenegro & Ragab , ), in Italy (D’Agostino

et al. ) and in Cyprus (Ragab et al. ). The results of

these studies proved the reliability of the model in simulat-

ing the stream flows and in predicting the impact of

climate and land use changes on streamflow.

To estimate the model efficiency/goodness of fit, mod-

elled and observed flow data were compared using a

number of indices, including the Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency

(NSE) coefficient, Equation (1) (Nash & Sutcliffe ).

The natural logarithm (ln) of NSE (Equation (2)) is a vari-

ation of NSE and mostly used for low flow conditions

(Gupta et al. ), the value of 1 (or 100%) indicates a per-

fect match.

NSE ¼ 1�
Pn

i¼1 ðOi � SiÞ2Pn
i¼1 ð �Oi � �OÞ2

(1)
lnNSE ¼ 1�
Pn

i¼1 ðln Oi � ln SiÞ2Pn
i¼1 ðln �Oi � ln �OÞ2

(2)

where Oi and Si refer to the observed and simulated river

flow data, respectively, and Ō is the mean of the observed

data. The calibration procedure consisted of adjusting the

streamflow relevant parameters to achieve the best model

fit with the latter assessed using the NSE and ln NSE

values for the river flow. In addition, the model performance

was also evaluated using the coefficient of determination,

R2 as:

R2 ¼ 1
N

P
[(y0 � y0] (ys � y0

σy0 � σys

� �
(3)

where yo is the observed value, ys is the simulated value, N is

the total number of observations, �yo is the average measured

value, �ys is the average simulated value, σ y0 is the observed

data standard deviation and σ ys is the simulated data stan-

dard deviation. The value of this index can range from 0

to 1, with one indicating perfect fit.
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Impact of future climate change on water supply

systems

To study the impact of future climate change on water

supply systems, the UK Climate Projection Scenarios

(UKCP09) were used. This study considered three gas emis-

sion scenarios (low, medium and high) for three 30-year

periods: 2020s (2010–2039), 2050s (2040–2069) and 2080s

(2070–2099). The UKCP09 provides monthly, seasonal and

annual probabilistic change factors at 25 km2 grid square

resolution for precipitation and temperature. UKCP09 also

provides generated daily weather data at a 5 km2 resolution.

The generated data include vapour pressure and sunshine

hours, in addition to rainfall and temperature. The sunshine

hours were converted into total and net radiation following

the methodology of Allen et al. (). For the initial explora-

tory analysis, simplified change factors were derived from

UKCP09 joint probability central estimates.

The joint probability plot was used to generate seasonal

climatic change factors (% change in rainfall and change in

temperature,± �C) as an input to the DiCaSM model. In the

weather generator multiple grid cells (cell-size: 5 km2) were

considered in order to totally cover the catchment. For the

detailed weather generator simulations, 100 realizations of

the daily time series data were generated in order to account

for the uncertainty associated with the scenarios and timing

of events. A similar approach has been used by other

researchers including Cloke et al. (), Ledbetter et al.
Table 1 | Probabilistic changes in temperature and precipitation for the Ebbw catchm

and high emission scenarios for the 2020s, 2050s and 2080s (30-years’ tim

://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
() and Bastola et al. (). Table 1 shows the expected

joint probability seasonal changes in precipitation and temp-

erature projected under different climate change scenarios

relative to the base line data (1961–1990) for the three

selected time periods. The seasonal temperature shows

an increase in emission scenario and time, particularly in

summer and autumn, whereas rainfall decreases in

summer and increases in winter.

The daily climatic variables data obtained from the

weather generator (WG) were bias corrected using the

catchment observation data of the baseline data (1961–

1990). The bias correction was conducted using the ‘qmap’

package in R statistical tool (Gudmundsson et al. ).
Selected drought indices

Several drought indices were considered to identify different

types of drought:

– The Standardized Precipitation Index, SPI (McKee et al.

) gives the deviation of precipitation from the long-

term average precipitation. The SPI is calculated as the

difference between monthly precipitation and the mean

monthly value divided by the standard deviation. Nega-

tive values indicate ‘dry periods’, positive values indicate

‘wet periods’. An SPI value above 2.0 means the con-

ditions are ‘extremely wet’, 1.5–1.99 ‘very wet’, 1.0–1.49

‘moderately wet’, �0.99 to 0.99 ‘near normal’, �1.0 to
ent under UKCP09 climate change scenarios (joint probability) under low, medium

e periods)
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�1.49 ‘moderately dry’, �1.5 to �1.99 ‘severely dry’ and

�2.0 and less means ‘extremely dry’ (McKee et al. ).

SPI was used by Michaelides & Pashiardis () in

Cyprus, Livada & Assimakopoulos (), Karavitis

et al. () in Greece, and by Al-Faraj et al. () in

Iran and Iraq.

– The Standardised Precipitation – Evapotranspiration

Index, SPEI, considers the potential evapotranspiration

in addition to the precipitation and is calculated accord-

ing to Thornthwaite () as:

SPEIi ¼ Pi � PETi (4)

where SPEIi is the difference between the precipitation

(P) and the potential evapotranspiration (PET) for

month, i. The SPEI measures the water surplus or deficit

for a specific month. A negative value means the month

was drier (evapotranspiration losses were greater than

precipitation), a positive value means the month was

wetter (precipitation was greater than losses by evapo-

transpiration), (Tirivarombo et al. ; Solander &

Wilson ). SPEI has been applied by Bachmair et al.

(), Kunz et al. () and Bento et al. ().

– The Reconnaissance Drought Index, RDI, is calculated

using the ratio of precipitation to potential evapotran-

spiration over a certain period (Tsakiris et al. ). If

the losses by evapotranspiration exceed the rainfall,

drier conditions and eventually drought would occur.

The RDI is calculated as:

a(i)0 ¼
P12

j¼1 PijP12
j¼1 PET or AEij

(5)

RDIin ¼ a(i)0
a0

� 1 (6)

RDIist (k) ¼
y(i)k � yk

σ̂
(7)

where Pij and PETij are the precipitation and potential

evapotranspiration, respectively, of the jth month of the

ith hydrological year, which starts in October, a0 is the

arithmetic mean of the a0 calculated for the number of

years under consideration.
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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– The adjusted RDI is calculated using the net rainfall (this is

the gross rainfall minus rainfall interception by the

canopy) and the actual evapotranspiration.

– The soil moisture deficit, SMD, gives the deviation of the

soil moisture from the soil moisture at field capacity.

Higher values indicate dry conditions while a value of

zero means that the catchment’s soil moisture is at field

capacity which is optimal soil moisture condition for veg-

etation growth and for recharge.

– The wetness index, WI of the root-zone is the scaled soil

moisture and ranges from 0 to 1. It indicates how rela-

tively wet or dry a catchment is over a certain period of

time. When the WI value is 1, the catchment is at the

maximum soil moisture and when WI is zero, the catch-

ment is at its minimum soil moisture content. Maximum

and minimum soil moisture are based on a long-term

record of observed soil moisture.

The SPI, SPEI, RDI, WI and Adjusted RDI are indi-

cators of meteorological or hydrological drought, while the

WI and SMD are used to identify agricultural drought.
RESULTS

Model calibration/validation for the streamflow

In order to use the model for future predictions using

UKCP09 scenarios, a successful calibration and validation

was necessary to obtain the best set of catchment par-

ameters that would lead to credible predictions. The

model was calibrated against the observed streamflow. The

following model parameters were fine-tuned: the base-flow

index, the stream bed infiltration/leakage, the percentage

of runoff routed to stream, the catchment storage/time lag

coefficient, the exponent function describing the peak

flow, the stream storage/time lag coefficient, and the soil

hydraulic parameters. More details about the parameters

can be found in Ragab & Bromley (). The model optim-

ization process helps in finding the best set of parameters

that produce the best match with the observed streamflow

values. Figure 3 shows the results of the model calibration

period (2000–2003).
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The model performed well, both during rainy and dry

events, and responded according to the soil hydrology

status, i.e. during the soil moisture deficit period, small

rainfall events did not generate significant streamflow.

The NSE value was over 91% for the calibration and

the percentage error was less than 1% (Table 2). The vali-

dation process carried out over ten-year periods between

1970 and 2010 is shown in Figure 4. The model per-

formed very well during the 1970s drought decade. The

overall model performance over the whole period, 1961–

2012, was extremely good (NSE¼ 87%). The full results

are shown in Table 2. The correlation between the

observed and simulated flow for different time periods is

shown in Figure 5. The figure shows the model’s
Figure 3 | Ebbw catchment model calibration during the 2000–2003 period.

Table 2 | Ebbw model performance during the calibration and validation stages

Periods NSE % Ln NSE % R2 Square root of R

2000–2003* 91 88 0.92 0.96

1971–1980 87 82 0.88 0.94

1981–1990 86 79 0.87 0.93

1991–2000 90 84 0.91 0.95

2001–2010 89 80 0.89 0.94

1961–2012 87 82 0.88 0.93

*Calibration period. %**average daily streamflow of the period.

://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
capability to reasonably predict streamflow both during

the model calibration and validation periods. The success-

ful calibration and validation proved the reliability of

model parameters for further application using UKCP09

scenarios.

Model application to identify the historic drought

events

Before using the model for future prediction, it is essential to

check first if the model is able to reproduce the past drought

events. The results of the SPI and SPEI for the Ebbw catch-

ment showed that the SPI and SPEI drought indices

identified all the past drought events that took place in the
2 Modelled flow, m3s-1 Observed flow, m3s-1 % Error

7.19 7.23 � 0.55%

6.7 6.53 2.56

7.11 7.49 � 5.02

7.38 7.78 � 4.52

6.74 7.03 � 4.09

6.98 7.21 � 3.17



Figure 4 | Ebbw model validation for the periods 1971–1980, 1981–1990, 1991–2000 and 2001–2010.
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catchment from the 1961 to 2012 period (Figure 6). As the

evapotranspiration calculation in the model is dependent

on climatic data as well as on soil and plant parameters,

the SPEI would be better in representing the severity of

the drought. Over the 52-year study period, both the SPI

and SPEI indices identified all the past drought events.

Both indices crossed over the ‘extremely severe’ drought

level during the 1970s, a drought that affected all of the

UK, as well as large parts of Europe. The more regional

droughts of the early 1960s and the one in 1995 were also

picked up as being ‘severe’ by both indices. Similar results

were obtained by Phillips & McGregor () who classified

the early 1960s drought as a class-1 drought as SPEI was

equal to or less than �4.0.

Figure 7 shows the comparison between the RDI and

the Adjusted RDI. Both indices identified the past drought

events that occurred during the 52-year study period but

the Adjusted RDI showed slightly different severity

levels, especially during the extreme drought events. The

RDI has been used in several studies including studies
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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in Greece (Vangelis et al. ) and Iran (Zarch et al.

). The RDI is comparable to the FAO Aridity Index

(Tsakiris et al. ).

Together, Figures 6 and 7 show that the SPI/SPEI and

the RDI/Adjusted RDI all picked up the past extreme

drought events that took place in 1976, 1989, 2005 and

2011. Drier than average events were also observed in

1963, 1964, 1984, 1989, 1996, 2003, and 2009. However,

the severity of the drought events was slightly higher

when using the SPEI index. It was also noticed that

based on the SPI/SPEI drought index the total percentage

of the wet years was higher than the total percentage of

dry years.

Figure 8 shows the significant change in soil moisture

indicators WI and SMD during the dry summer months

of 1975 and 1976 and the recovery of soil moisture in

1977. During the dry summer months of 1976, the soil

moisture deficit of the root zone reached 91 mm. The

severity of the 1975 and 1976 drought events

is indicated by the fact that the SMD did not drop back



Figure 5 | Relationship between the observed and the simulated flow during the model calibration and model validation over a decadal time scale and over the entire period.
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to zero due to the continuation of the dry conditions into

the winter months. During the 1977 winter months,

above average winter rainfall brought the SMD back to

zero. The WI dropped below the winter value of 1.0,

reaching values as low as 0.1 during the extreme

drought of the summer of 1976 and thus mirrored the

SMD trend.
://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
Impact of future climate change on the water resources

Under all future emission scenarios of the UKCP09, using

the joint probability seasonal change factors nine scenarios

(three time periods and three emission scenarios) were

applied. The change in temperature (in �C) and rainfall (in

%), at the most likelihood (central estimate) probability



Figure 6 | The standardized precipitation index (SPI) and Standardized precipitation-evapotranspiration index (SPEI) of Ebbw catchment from 1961–2012.

Figure 7 | Historic RDI (Reconnaissance drought index) based on potential evapotranspiration total rainfall and the adjusted RDI calculated using net-rainfall and actual evapotranspiration

for the Ebbw catchment during the period 1962–2012. The severe drought events are highlighted in yellow.
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level were input to the DiCaSM model and applied to the

1961–1990 baseline climate data (Table 1). The climate

change projection of the UKCP09 by using the weather
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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generator daily data of temperature, rainfall, vapour

pressure and net radiation for 100 realizations of each 30-

year period (900 realization files in total) were also



Figure 8 | Soil moisture deficit (SMD) and the Wetness Index (WI) at root-zone for the Ebbw catchment during the period 1975–1977.
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employed in the DiCaSM model as a daily input of the three

time periods and the three emission levels.
Impact on streamflow

The streamflow projections under both the simplified

change factors (joint probability, JP) and the weather

generator (WG) indicated that the streamflow is likely to

increase in winter and to decrease in spring, summer

and autumn, relative to the baseline period, under all emis-

sion scenarios (Figure 9). The seasonal variations are listed

hereunder:

Impact on steamflow during winter (December, January,

February, DJF). Using joint probability, the increase in
://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
streamflow during the 2020s is predicted to be approximately

4.5%, irrespective of the emission scenario. In the 2050s, a

5.7% increase in streamflow is expected under low emission,

but under medium and high emission scenarios the increase

would be approximately 13%. In the 2080s, the increase

under low emissions would be 6.9%, while under medium

and high emissions the increasewould be approximately 18%.

Using the weather generator data, the increase in

streamflow during the 2020s is predicted to be approxi-

mately 5% under low emission, 3.5% under medium and

4.8% under high emission scenario. In the 2050s, an

increase of 6.2%, 7.3% and 8.5% is expected under low,

medium and high emissions, respectively. In the 2080s, the

increase would be 8.3%, 10.6% and 13.4% under low,

medium and high emissions, respectively.



Figure 9 | Ebbw percentage change in streamflow based on joint probability projection (JP) and Weather Generator (WG) of UKCP09.
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Impact on streamflow during spring (March, April, May,

MAM). Using joint probability, the predicted decrease

in streamflow during the 2020s would be �1.5% to

�2.5%, with little impact of the emission scenario.

During the 2050s, streamflow would decrease by �3.4%

under low emission and by approximately �4.5% under

medium and high emission scenarios. During the

2080s, the decrease would be approximately �5%

under low and medium emissions and �6.6% under

high emissions.
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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Using the weather generator data, streamflow during the

2020s is predicted to slightly increase by 2.8% under low

emission and decrease by �3.5% under medium emissions

and �1.5% under high emissions. During the 2050s, there

is also a small increase by 1.7% and 1.1% under low and

medium emission, respectively, but a decrease of �3.9%

under high emission scenarios. During the 2080s there is,

a tiny increase of 0.9% under low emission and a decrease

by �6.0% and �9% under medium and high emission scen-

arios, respectively.
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Impact on streamflow during summer (June, July, August,

JJA). Using joint probability, the predicted decrease in

streamflow during the 2020s would be approximately

�16.5% under low and high emission scenarios and �25%

under medium emission scenario. During the 2050s, stream-

flow would decrease by �31.2%, �37.9% and �39.9% under

low, medium and high emissions, respectively. During the

2080s, the decrease would be approximately �28.2%,

�40.5% and �51.8% under low, medium and high emis-

sions, respectively.

Using the weather generator data, the decrease in

streamflow during the 2020s is predicted to be approxi-

mately �14.5%, 16.8% and �18.4% under low, medium

and high emissions, respectively. During the 2050s the

decrease is predicted to be �20.5% under low emission

and approximately �34% under medium and high emission

scenarios. During the 2080s, the decrease is predicted to be

�22.8%, �38.4% and �40.9% under low, medium and high

emission scenarios, respectively.

Impact on streamflow during autumn (September, October,

November, SON). Using joint probability, the predicted

decrease in streamflow during the 2020s would be �1.2%,

�5.6% and �2.1% under low, medium and high emission

scenarios, respectively. During the 2050s, streamflow

would decrease by �10.5% to �11.4%, with little effect of

the emission level. During the 2080s, the decrease would

be �8.3%, �12.3% and �22.0% under low, medium and

high emissions, respectively. Using the weather generator

data, the decrease in streamflow during the 2020s is pre-

dicted to decrease by �3.5%, �7.1% and �10.5% under

low, medium and high emission, respectively. During the

2050s the decrease is predicted to be �12.1%, �13.2% and

�12.5% under low, medium and high emission, respectively.

During the 2080s, the decrease is predicted to be �7.1%,

�12.9% and �14.3% under low, medium and high emission

scenarios, respectively.
Impact on groundwater recharge

Projections are showing that, whether using joint probability

or weather generator, groundwater recharge will increase

during winter and decrease during summer, spring and

autumn, relative to the baseline period, under all emission
://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
scenarios (Figure 10). The seasonal variations are listed

hereunder

Impact on groundwater recharge during winter (DJF). Using

joint probability, in the 2020s, an increase of 4.0%, 4.4% and

3.9% is projected under low, medium and high emissions,

respectively. In the 2050s, the increase would be 5.0%,

13% and 12.7% under low, medium and high emission scen-

arios, respectively. In the 2080s, the increase would be 5.9%,

17% and 17.4% under low, medium and high emissions,

respectively.

Using weather generator data, for the 2020s, the

increase would be 3.9%, 2.8% and 2.1% under low,

medium and high emissions, respectively. In the 2050s the

increase is projected to be approximately 10.3%, 10.6%

and 12.4% under low, medium and high emissions, respect-

ively. In the 2080s the increase would be 10.7%, 14.7% and

14.5% under low, medium and high emissions, respectively.

Impact on groundwater recharge during spring (MAM).

Using joint probability, a decrease of �4.5%, �5.5% and

�4.4% is projected for the 2020s under low, medium and

high emissions, respectively. In the 2050s, the decrease

would be �7.4%, �10.2% and �10.4% under low, medium

and high emissions, respectively. In the 2080s, the decrease

would be �10.3%, �12.3% and �15.4% under low, medium

and high emissions, respectively.

Using the weather generator data, for the 2020s, there

would be a small increase of 1.1% under low emission scen-

ario but a decrease of �6.0% and �5.8% under medium and

high emissions, respectively, were projected. In the 2050s

the projected changes are approximately �10%, þ0.3%

and �2.4% under low, medium and high emissions, respect-

ively and in the 2080s the decrease is projected to be

approximately �6%, �1.35% and �4.5% under low,

medium and high emissions, respectively.

Impact on groundwater recharge during summer (JJA).

Using joint probability, a decrease of �29.5%, �42.6% and

�29.7% is projected for the 2020s under low, medium and

high emissions scenarios, respectively. During the 2050s

the decrease would be �52.7%, �63.4% and �66.7%%

under low, medium and high emissions, respectively and

by the 2080s, the decrease would be �47.6%, �68.5%



Figure 10 | Ebbw percentage change in groundwater recharge based on joint probability projection (JP) and Weather Generator (WG) of UKCP09.
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and �83.9% under low, medium and high emissions,

respectively.

Using weather generator data the decrease during the

2020s would be �19.3%, �22.6% and �14.2% under low,

medium and high emission scenarios, respectively;

�30.4%, �49.1% and �43.2% for low, medium and high

emission during the 2050s, respectively and �36.2%,
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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�53.6% and �60.6% for low, medium and high emissions

during the 2080s, respectively.

Impact on groundwater recharge during autumn (SON).

Using joint probability, a decrease of �2.2%, �5.9% and

�3.4% is projected for the 2020s under low, medium

and high emissions scenarios, respectively. During the
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2050s the decrease would be �12.2%, �12.4% and

�13.3%, under low, medium and high emissions, respect-

ively and by the 2080s, the decrease would be �10.4%,

�14.9% and �25.8% under low, medium and high emis-

sions, respectively.

Using weather generator data during the 2020s there

would be a small increase of 2.8% under low emission,

and a decrease of �2.7% to �1.1% under medium and

high emission scenarios, respectively. During the 2050s the

decrease would be �2.3%, �6.4% and �2.5% for low,

medium and high emissions, respectively; and �2.4%,

�6.4% and �9.3% for low, medium and high emissions,

respectively, during the 2080s.
Drought indices under climate change scenarios

Future seasonal changes in the RDI, SMD, WI drought indi-

cators in addition to actual evapotranspiration, AE, were

predicted using joint probability.
Figure 11 | Changes in soil moisture deficit, actual and potential evapotranspiration and the w

://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
Future SMD, WI and evapotranspiration

The analysis (Figure 11) suggested a possible increase in soil

moisture deficit, SMD, an increase in both potential and

actual evapotranspiration and a decrease in wetness index

of root-zone, under the three emission scenarios and for

the three selected time periods. The changes increased

with increasing the emission level and with time. The

2020s had the smallest changes while the 2080s had the lar-

gest changes. The highest projected increase/decrease was

associated with the high emission scenarios of the 2080s

where soil moisture deficit, wetness index, potential and

actual evapotranspiration were changed by 145.3%, �20%,

130% and 106%, respectively.

Future annual and seasonal Reconnaissance Drought
Index (RDI)

The projected number and severity of drought events is

viewed in relation to the historic 1961–1990 baseline
etness index at root zone under all emission scenarios based on UKCP09 joint probability.
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period, seasonal and annual changes are given in Table 3.

During the 2020s the number and severity of the drought

events is expected to be similar to the baseline period.

Figure 12 shows the changes on an annual basis. The

number of possible future drought events based on RDI cal-

culation using JP and WG data are very close. Under low

emission, the number of drought events during the 2020s

looks similar to the baseline number of drought events,

while the 2050s and 2080s show a possible increase by

one severe drought event while under medium emission,

only the 2080s showed a possible increase by one moderate

and one severe drought event. High level emission showed a

possible increase in the 2050s and 2080s in the number of

severe and extreme drought events.

The annual results commonly integrate the seasonal

variation (Table 3). The table shows that in winter, the

total number of drought events for the three periods together

(2020 to 2099) is likely to be 15, 19 and 21 while the number

for spring is 13, 16 and 16 for low, medium and high emis-

sions, respectively. For summer, the number of drought

events is expected to be 17, 18 and 20 and for autumn, 15,

16, and 16 for low, medium and high emissions, respect-

ively. Given the baseline data of 30 years (1961–1990)

where the number of drought events was 5, 3, 5, and 4 for

winter, spring, summer and autumn, respectively, the
Table 3 | Severity of the drought events observed using the Reconnaissance Drought Ind
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projection indicates a possible significant increase in the

drought events from the 2020s to the 2080s.

Impact of future land use changes on some hydrological

variables

Based on the existing land use practices, shown in Figure 2,

five possible land use scenarios were considered (Table 4).

In the first scenario, all crops and grass areas were replaced

by broadleaf woodland. This resulted in a decrease in

streamflow by �2.2% in winter, �6.3% in spring, �8.8% in

summer and –3.9% in autumn, and a decrease in ground-

water recharge of 4.8% in winter, �8.1% in spring,

�12.9% in summer and �6.1% in autumn. The second

land-use scenario was to replace the heather area by conifer-

ous woodland, which resulted in a tiny decrease of ��1% in

streamflow and groundwater recharge in all seasons. The

third scenario was to replace the grass area by coniferous

woodland. The analysis revealed a small decrease with

maximum values of ��5%, in streamflow and ��7% in

groundwater recharge. The fourth land use scenario was to

expand urban area by replacing 25% of the total grass

area. This change led to a slight maximum increase in

streamflow of �5%, and a maximum decrease in ground-

water recharge of ��10%. In the fifth scenario, the grass
ex (RDI) during the annual and seasonal time scales under all emission scenarios



Figure 12 | Severity of the drought events observed using the Reconnaissance Drought using the Reconnaissance drought index, RDI calculated using the joint probability (top) and

weather generator (bottom) data.
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area was replaced by barley, which is generally considered

as the drought resistant crop. Replacing the grass area

with barley crop showed a slight increase, with maximum

values of �4.4% in the streamflow and �5.1% in ground-

water recharge. The reduction in streamflow and

groundwater recharge are due to the increase in actual eva-

potranspiration and subsequently the increase in soil

moisture deficit caused by reduced rainfall and increased

temperature. When comparing the impacts of land use
://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
changes to the climate change, the impact of climate

change is more significant than the land use changes.
DISCUSSION

The future climate change impact indicated that the stream-

flow and groundwater recharge when using the simplified

change factors (joint probability, JP) and the weather



Table 4 | Percent changes in streamflow and groundwater recharge due to land use changes

Hydrological
variables Seasons

Change in land-use type

All crops and grass
replaced by Broadleaf trees

Heather replaced by
Coniferous trees

Grass replaced by
Coniferous trees

25% of grass area
replaced by Urban

Grass Replaced
by Barley

River flow Winter �2.22 �0.73 �2.28 1.32 3.05
Spring �6.29 �0.41 �3.25 2.59 2.32
Summer �8.78 �0.02 �4.59 4.47 0.08
Autumn �3.91 �0.58 �3.00 2.57 4.41

Groundwater
recharge

Winter �4.78 �0.97 �2.45 �2.05 3.39
Spring �8.08 �0.26 �4.21 �5.11 2.64
Summer �12.86 0.62 �6.88 �10.36 1.15
Autumn �6.11 �0.88 �3.15 �3.71 5.11
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generator (WG) are likely to increase in winter and to

decrease in spring, summer and autumn, relative to the base-

line period, under all emission scenarios. The streamflow in

wintertime is expected to increase by up to 18% and 13%

when using JP and WG data, respectively. At the same

time, the winter groundwater recharge is also expected to

increase when using JP and WG data by up to 17% and

14%, respectively. The increase gets bigger with time and

with increasing the emission level, being the highest by the

2080s under high level emission scenario.

The increase in winter precipitation was associated with

high water losses by evaporation due to the increased temp-

erature. This has resulted in a lower than expected increase

in streamflow and groundwater recharge. This result is of

importance for the Ebbw catchment as there are a number

of reservoirs within the catchment boundary, i.e. at the

north of the Ebbw catchment the Shon Sheffrey’s reservoir

which intercepts about 300 mega-litres run off water per

day, further down, the Lanton Loch which intercepts 20

mega-litres per day and a few small reservoirs that intercept

up to 6 mega-litres water per day. These reservoirs supply

water to users within the catchment during winter and

spring.

In spring, the predicted decrease in streamflow when

using JP and WG data was up to �7% and up to �9%

while the recharge is projected to decrease by up to �15%

and �5%, respectively. This small decrease in streamflow

and groundwater recharge is possibly due to the fact that

during the spring season, the evaporation is relatively low,

and the soil is sufficiently wet except during the latter part
om http://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
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of spring. The maximum decrease is associated with the

high emission scenario and the 2080s period.

In summer, the predicted decrease in streamflow is sig-

nificantly higher than in spring and can reach �52% and

�41% when using JP and WG data, respectively. Using

JP and WG data, the recharge is also likely to decrease sig-

nificantly by �84% and �61%, respectively. A significant

change in groundwater recharge during the summer

months is due to the enhanced evapotranspiration together

with the decreased precipitation which results in high soil

moisture deficit and subsequently large reduction in

streamflow and groundwater recharge. The maximum

decrease is associated with the high emission scenario

and the 2080s period.

The severity of the reduction in streamflow and

groundwater recharge, particularly during summer, could

lead to critical water shortage for the domestic, industrial

and agricultural water supplies. The latter is more signifi-

cant as river water abstraction is very significant during

the summer months as the storage reservoirs dry up

during the summer. The combined effect of decreasing

rainfall with the increasing temperature (JP) with an

increase in net-radiation (WG) could result in higher eva-

potranspiration during the summer season leading to

reduced flow, particularly under high emission scenarios

when the temperature is likely to increase by 4.6 0C and

rainfall is likely to decrease by up to 34% by the end of

the century (Table 1).

In autumn, the decrease in streamflow can reach �22%

and �14% when using JP and WG data, respectively.
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Meanwhile, the groundwater recharge using JP and WG

data is likely to decrease by �26% and �9%, respectively.

As seen in Table 1, with reductions in precipitation in

autumn and spring (enhanced by higher evaporation) soil

saturation conditions will occur less frequently, and precipi-

tation events will be less likely to generate high flows.

A decrease in precipitation and increase in temperature

resulted in higher evapotranspiration during the summer

months, leading to higher soil moisture deficit which was

carried over to the autumn months. Although no significant

change in precipitation occurred during the autumn season,

the drier soil conditions and increasing temperature resulted

in a significant increase in SMD in the autumn season. In

addition to rainfall and temperature, evapotranspiration

was a key factor in causing high soil moisture deficit.

Higher evapotranspiration combined with lower rainfall

during the summer months would result in an increase in

soil moisture deficit and subsequently low groundwater

recharge in autumn months under all emission scenarios.

However, the level of the decrease is much higher in the

second half of the century (2050s & 2080s) under high emis-

sion scenarios. Findings of the study suggest that climate

change could significantly affect the groundwater recharge

in Ebbw catchment with significant variations between

seasons.

The biggest change in the actual evapotranspiration and

soil moisture deficit was observed under high emission scen-

arios due to the increasing temperature which significantly

affects both the surface and groundwater resource avail-

ability. This increase in actual evapotranspiration and soil

moisture deficit resulted in a decrease of wetness index,

Figure 11.

The drought indices used in this study clearly identified

all the historic droughts events, i.e. the 1970s, 1980s, 1990s,

as reported by Marsh & Monkhouse (). The standar-

dized precipitation index, SPI indicated the significantly

negative deviation from the average precipitation in the

1970s. This identification of the 1970s drought events has

also been confirmed by the other drought indices like the

reconnaissance drought index, RDI, soil moisture deficit,

SMD and the wetness index, WI of the root-zone (as

shown for the period 1975–1977 in Figure 8).

Application of a wider range of drought indices could be

used to identify different types of drought. For example, in
://iwaponline.com/jwcc/article-pdf/12/2/339/866235/jwc0120339.pdf
agriculture, when soil moisture deficit, SMD or Wetness

Index, WI of the root zone, reach a critical level, crops

will need irrigation particularly during the summer

months. This will require reliable water supplies to secure

adequate yield. The WI value, if close to 1, would indicate

a wet catchment with a possible runoff generation during

the next rainfall event, therefore, it is a help to reservoir

managers to know the WI in real time. The possible occur-

rence of drought events and their severity levels calculated

by RDI would be helpful for short- and long-term planning

by water authorities and water companies. Therefore, the

findings from the modelling work can be used to review

the future surface water abstraction regulations to be in

line with the water resources availability as predicted by

the hydrological models.

The DiCASM model proved to be a good tool to predict

river flow and recharge to groundwater and is capable of

simulating the effects of climate change on the different

elements of the hydrological cycle. The future climate

change scenarios suggested a decrease in groundwater

recharge by 80% by the end of the century during the

summer season. Also, the streamflow is likely to decrease

by 50% during the summer months. The effect of low rainfall

and high temperature was also expressed by the RDI

drought index that was able to show frequency and the

severity of the drought events, more importantly in the

second half of the century (2050s & 2080s).

Considering the possibility of such droughts in the

future, the agriculture and irrigation practices need to be

adapted for the future as reduced water supply could be pro-

blematic for irrigation in summer. This has been reported in

other studies (Weatherhead & Howden ; Knox et al.

), and considering the possible future increase in water

demand for agriculture, a possible solution would be to con-

sider less water-consuming crops. The implication of water

abstractions during drought and low flow periods would

reduce river flows possibly below the minimum environ-

mental flow. Alternatively, restrictions on abstraction to

maintain the minimum environmental flows may restrict

crop yields and food, or energy production.

The impact of land use changes on streamflow and

groundwater recharge was less than the impact of climate

change. The change in land use from grass to barley or to

urban did not show a big impact. However, a big impact
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was produced when the grass and crops were replaced by

trees. Trees have deeper roots and large canopies resulting

in more rainfall interception; leading to lower net rainfall

available for runoff and infiltration, large and deep roots

resulting in more water uptake and transpiration; leading

to larger soil moisture deficit and less recharge.

Previous studies using the DiCaSM model also quanti-

fied the impact of climate and land use changes on semi-

arid catchments. D’Agostino et al. () studied the climate

change scenarios for southern Italy, i.e. reduced winter rain-

fall by 5–10%, reduced summer rainfall by 15–20%, winter

temperature rise by 1.25–1.5 �C and summer temperature

rise by 1.5–1.75 �C. The results indicated that by 2050,

groundwater recharge in the Candelaro catchment would

decrease by 21–31% and streamflows by 16–23%. The

model results also showed that the projected durum wheat

yield up to 2050 is likely to decrease between 2.2% and

10.4% due to the future reduction in rainfall and increase

in temperature. Montenegro & Ragab () reported that

the DiCaSM model forecasted a reduction of 35%, 68%,

and 77%, in groundwater recharge, and by 34%, 65%, and

72%, in streamflow, for the time spans 2010–2039, 2040–

2069, and 2070–2099, respectively, could take place for a

dry future climate scenario. Introducing castor beans to

the catchment would increase the groundwater recharge

and streamflow, mainly if the caatinga areas would be con-

verted into castor beans production. Changing an area of

1000 ha from caatinga to castor beans would increase the

groundwater recharge by 46% and streamflow by 3%. If

the same area of pasture is converted into castor beans,

there would be an increase in groundwater recharge and

streamflow of 24% and 5%, respectively. Such results are

expected to contribute towards environmental policies for

north-east Brazil and to biofuel production perspectives in

the region. Montenegro & Ragab () on another catch-

ment in the semiarid north-east of Brazil reported the

possibility of reduction in surface water availability by

13.90%, 22.63% and 32.91% in groundwater recharge and

by 4.98%, 14.28% and 20.58% in surface flows for the

time spans 2010–2039, 2040–2069, 2070–2099, respect-

ively. This would cause severe impacts on water supply in

the region. Changing land use from vegetables to sugar

cane would result in decreasing groundwater recharge by

almost 11%, and increasing streamflow by almost 5%. The
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combination of possible impacts of climate change and

land use requires a proper plan for water resources manage-

ment and mitigation strategies. In a study on two Cyprus

catchments, Ragab et al. () showed that by 2050,

groundwater and surface water supplies would decrease

by 35% and 24% for Kouris and 20% and 17% for Akrotiri,

respectively. The gap between water supply and demand

showed a linear increase with time. The results suggest

that the DiCaSM model could be used as an effective tool

for water authorities and decision makers to help balance

demand and supply on the island.
CONCLUSIONS

The impact of climate change on Ebbw catchment’s water

resources using 52 years of data was carried out using the

DiCaSM hydrological model. Following successful cali-

bration and validation using the measured streamflow, the

model was run with the climate change scenarios of

UKCP09 for three periods (30 years each) up to 2099

under three emission scenarios: low, medium and high.

Drought indicators such as the reconnaissance drought

index, RDI, the adjusted reconnaissance drought index,

adjusted RDI, the standardized precipitation index, SPI,

soil moisture deficit, SMD of the root zone and the wetness

Index, WI of the root-zone, were able to reproduce the past

drought events.

The data of future climate change were obtained from

two sources of the UKCP09, simple change factors to temp-

erature (± �C) and rainfall (%) using joint probability plot,

JP and daily values of weather data generated by the weather

generator, WG. Both JP and WG scenarios were

implemented as inputs to the model. The projections indi-

cated that the streamflow and groundwater recharge are

likely to increase in winter and to decrease in spring,

summer and autumn, relative to the baseline period, under

all emission scenarios with the greatest decrease in ground-

water recharge and the streamflow projected in the second

half of the current century (2050s & 2080s) under high emis-

sion scenarios due to the projected drier summers with low

rainfall and high temperatures.

Although the climate models projected an increasing

trend in winter precipitation, this increase was not equally
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converted into an increase in annual groundwater recharge

and streamflow due to the relatively high losses by evapo-

transpiration. The analysis also revealed that the medium

and high emission scenarios, severity and the frequency of

future drought events are likely to increase with time and

emission level as indicated by the drought indicators,

adjusted Reconnaissance Drought Index, Soil Moisture Def-

icit and the Wetness Index of the root-zone.

The climate model suggested an increase in precipi-

tation during the winter months. However, the increased

flows into the reservoirs may not result in increased storage

if the reservoirs are already full. This is very important for

the Ebbw catchment where the reservoirs are usually full

during the winter. The analysis of land use changes revealed

that changing grass and arable areas to woodland would

have a significant impact on water resources. Other land

use changes such as replacing grass area with barley

would not significantly affect the water resources. These

research findings would help in planning for perhaps extra

water infrastructure work if needed, such as building more

reservoirs or water transfer pipelines from water-rich to

water-poor regions and planning for irrigation water

demand under different climatic conditions.
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